
BreAkfastBreAkfast

MAINS
BACON & EGGS YOUR WAY
Scrambled, poached or fried eggs  

with rasher bacon + toasted sourdough 
$17 | $22 

 
McLOVIN' MUFFIN

Sausage patty, rasher bacon, folded eggs, melted
cheddar, bloody mary mayo, tomato relish + hash brown 

$18 | $23 
 

CABO BREKKIE BOWL (V) 
Avocado, kale, quinoa, greens,  

citrus dressing, sweet corn fritter, vegan crema,  
poached egg 

$18 | $22 
 

AVOCADO SMASH (V)
Smashed avocado on sourdough with smoked burrata,
za’atar, cherry tomatoes, poached egg + beetroot gel 

$18 | $22 
 

CORN BREAD BENNY (V)
2 poached eggs on sweetcorn sourdough with  

wilted baby spinach, sumac, hollandaise 
*with bacon $18 | $22 

*with karaage chicken $20 | $24 
*with field mushrooms $18 | $22 

*Make it Gluten Free - Swap Corn Bread for Hash Brown 
 

APPLE CRUMBLE HOTCAKES (V)
Buttermilk hotcakes with apple & rhubarb compote,  

wattleseed toffee, biscoff crumble,  
macadamia ice-cream, fresh berries 

$17 | $22 
 

MORNING GLORY BIG BREAKFAST
Scrambled eggs on toasted sourdough, rasher bacon,

grilled chorizo, hash brown, blistered cherry tomatoes,
field mushroom + za'atar 

$22 | $26

COFFEE & TEA
SMALL (CUP)

$4.2 | $5 

MEDIUM (MUG) 
$4.7 | $5.9 

LARGE (16oz) 
$5.7 | $6.9

 

JUICES
KARMARAMA 

Orange, Pineapple, Mango, Banana, Passionfruit,
Siberian + Korean Ginseng 

GREEN POWER
Apple, banana, passionfruit, plum, lemon,
spirulina, chlorella, alfalfa, kelp, spinach

EXTREME C
Apple, guava, orange, strawberry, acerola berry 

CLOUDY APPLE
100% pressed apple juice 

 
All $8 | $10

ADD-ONS
MAKE IT YOURS

Egg, Hash Brown, Field Mushroom,  
Baked Beans  

$3 | $4 
Avocado, Bacon, Chorizo 

$4 | $5  
Smoked Salmon 

$6 | $8

KIDS 
(12 & Under) 

SHORT STACK
2 Hotcakes, maple syrup + ice-cream

LIL' BREKKIE
Scrambled egg, bacon, hash brown + toast 

 
All $10 | $12 

LIGHT START
TOAST

Raisin Toast, White, Wholemeal, Multigrain (2 slices) 
served with butter, honey, 

jam, Vegemite 
$4.5 | $5.5 

YOGHURT & MUESLI JAR
$5.5 | $6.5

CROISSANT
Toasted with butter, honey, jam, Nutella or Vegemite 

$5.9 | $7.9 
Toasted with ham and cheese 

$6.9 | $8.9 
FRUIT SALAD

$5 | $6

Available Monday - Saturday until 10.00am
(GF) Gluten Free, (V) Vegetarian  

M - Member | G - Guest. Surcharge applies on Public Holidays.  
Fresh Juice available on request
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MAINS
BACON & EGGS YOUR WAY
Scrambled, poached or fried eggs  

with rasher bacon + toasted sourdough 
 

McLOVIN' MUFFIN
Sausage patty, rasher bacon, folded eggs, melted
cheddar, bloody mary mayo, tomato relish + hash

brown 
 

CABO BREKKIE BOWL (V)
Avocado, kale, quinoa, greens,  

citrus dressing, sweet corn fritter, vegan crema, 
poached egg 

 

AVOCADO SMASH (V)
Smashed avocado on sourdough with  

smoked burrata, za’atar, cherry tomatoes, poached
egg + beetroot gel 

 

CORN BREAD BENNY (V)
2 poached eggs on sweetcorn sourdough with  

wilted baby spinach, sumac, hollandaise 
*with bacon 

*with karaage chicken 
*with field mushrooms 

*Make it Gluten Free - Swap Corn Bread for 
Hash Brown 

 

APPLE CRUMBLE HOTCAKES (V)
Buttermilk hotcakes with apple & rhubarb compote,  

wattleseed toffee, biscoff crumble,  
macadamia ice-cream, fresh berries 

 

MORNING GLORY BIG BREAKFAST
Scrambled eggs on toasted sourdough,  

rasher bacon, grilled chorizo, hash brown,  
blistered cherry tomatoes, 
field mushroom + za'atar 

BEVERAGES
BARISTA BUN COFFEE OR TEA 

 

JUICES
KARMARAMA 

Orange, Pineapple, Mango, Banana,
Passionfruit, Siberian + Korean Ginseng 

 

GREEN POWER
Apple, banana, passionfruit, plum, lemon,
spirulina, chlorella, alfalfa, kelp, spinach 

 

EXTREME C
Apple, guava, orange, strawberry, acerola

berry 
 

CLOUDY APPLE
100% pressed apple juice 

 

(INCLUDES 1 MAIN, 1 HOT BEVERAGE & A JUICE)

$27.90 
 

ADD-ONS
MAKE IT YOURS

Egg, Hash Brown, Field Mushroom,  
Baked Beans  

$3 | $4 
Avocado, Bacon, Chorizo 

$4 | $5  
Smoked Salmon 

$6 | $8

Available Monday - Saturday until 10.00am
(GF) Gluten Free, (V) Vegetarian  

M - Member | G - Guest. Surcharge applies on Public Holidays.  
Fresh Juice available on request


